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I I rCTINQ BAD CXRTfi IN IMMA

Ml tar Bits tea Ik Dafctar Stes-TU- t

( Hli Bill to Tmld.
Imsj queer toriea art told of the
tatetcnco nd deter device ot the
hectors of bad debt, bat even a pro-Ssion- al

hamoriat would find It bard to
rent anything-- more absurd than the
ithod actually in use among the Ma-

riettas at least, if traveler' talea are
be trusted.

In that country, ao they say, when a
Editor cannot pet bia money and be-
ta to regard the debt desperate.

proceeds to ait "dburna" upon his
lbtor, that is, ha squats down at thq
lor of his victim's tent, and thereby

some mysterious way becomes mas- -

t of the situation. No one can go in
out except by his sanction. He

Vithcr hlniRelf ents nor allows the
btor to ent, and this extraordinary

hrvation content is kept up until
the debt is paid r the creditor gives

k the slcpe, and in the Uttercn.se the
bt is held to be canceled.

strange it may appear to
tlowever this method of enforcing a
mand is an established and almost

lWersr.1 usnpe among the Mahoro4as,
seems to them a mere matter of

mrse. Kven tlieir"scindlnh, orciiief- -

is rot exempt from 'it.
fThe lnws by which the "dlnirna' is
gnlated are as well defined as those
any other custom whatever, when

is meant to be very strict the claim- -

It takes with him n number of his
Mowers, who surround the tent, and

knet-ime- even the bed of his ndver- -

to trmke sure that he obtains no
brsel of food. The code, however.
escribes the Mint abstinence for the

who impose the ordcnl, and, of
lirse. the strongest stomach wins the

After all, we have little right to
Jicule this absurdity, for our own

s still provide, nominally nt lenst,
starving n jury into a verdict.
similar custom was once so preva- -

It in the province and city of Eennres
t Truhmins were sometimes system- -

ally put through a course of trnin- -

h to enable tlirm to endure a long
e without food. They were then

to the dpor of sonic, rich person,tt they publicly made a vow to re- -

pin fnati.'iar until a certain sum of
ney was paid, or until they perished

im starvation. 10 cause the tieatn
a Itrnhini'n was considered so hein- -

r an offense that the cash was gener- -

forthcoiiiinqr, but never without a
ointe struggie to determine wheth- -

the man wns likely to prove stanch,
the average oriental will almost ns

in give up his lire as nis money.
pton Journal.

MAT HIS PUBLISHER WANTED.

Ir One Little Thlnff and He Would
lie Perfectly" Happy.

fhere is a Chicago writer who claims
fliave had all along the hardest luck
any follower f the muses now iv- -

lle began' trying for literary lion-a- t
the age of 14. Soon after that

le he determined to make writing his
fcfewsion. With this end in view he
pk great, pains to get himself a lit- -

kry education. He neglected mathe- -
Itics, economics, etliics and almost
ry other branch for belles lettres.

nile he was in school he contributed
he college pnper with considerable
cere. After being graduated he

iked abopt for some permanent news-

ier connection. This he did not find
readily ns he had expected. The

Ed was overcrowded. However, as he
1 inherited means he did not mind
iting n little while. In the mean- -

ic, though, he determined to submit
itter regularly. He did this for n

ig while, but the forms continually
sed without his productions. After
rolonged taste of this he gave up in
pair, swearing that working for
rnal journals was a thankless task

1 a dog's life, anyway. Tie then tried
think visibly through the magazines.
It here his offers were ns d ns
fore. At last, in a righteous rage.

vowed that if nobody else would
nthis stuff, ho would publish ithim- -

Hc didn t want to run n paper, so
determination forced him into the

ressity of writing a book, ne cast
but for' something-- that he thought
uld sell well. He finally chose for
subject "A History of the Civil

lr. It was in ,nix volumes. It took
m two years and a. half to finish it.
en he went looking for a publisher,
len he found how much it would cost
almost concluded to allow it to re- -

Mn in manuscript. However, he was
lung for a little reputation, so ho

kde a bargain with a printer whereby
p latter was to bear part of the ex
ist!.

K few days ago the first volume ap--

iirea. An old friend of his met hnu
the street nnd congratulated him.
Don't talk good fortune to mo," he
d to the latter. "I am in worse

ruble than ever. I have had but one
ume printed and now my publisher
.nts me to suppress' parts of my

prk."
What parts does he want you to
ipreB?" asked his friend.
Well," was the reply, "he wants me
suppress the other live volumes."
icogo Times-neral- d.

Where- I'tr IMflr1.r1.n0 !..line day Inst summer a gentleman atLty t 1 . ..
Biuneui, is, j., naa not-ic- served on
In bv Ida cook. '

Why do you leave?" he asked.
ru a too hot here for a Christian in
turner.
It's no hotter... for yon than It Is for
H

, ooKcrved the employer. "Yet I
e to stov."
That's the difference between you

me, returned the cook. "I
en't." Harlem Life.

Old Wooden ChvivliM.
bme of the wooden churches of Nor--

tare fully 700 years old, and are
an excellent stnt of

Their timbers hare successfully
td th frosty and almost arctlo
era, became tiey have been repeat- -

witli tr. 4 Norway pin,
Ieoated seems

Ooein.
to best rettat decay,

Bewaie of Ointmenis for Ctarrh that
Contain KercurY, ,

'

M Birrcury will aurely deMroy in mum 01
itfelland completely mnipimwimirij
lm eutr-rln- g it turoaja ui uiueoua uaca. i

Suck article ehould never b utstd pee i

nieacription him rvpalable phvalclana. Mtho i

dsauMt tnry UI ,ola s0"4 au I

ra puMihl v derive hum tliera. lMrrb
fure, niMnufavlurcd ly t. J. ..,
Toledti, O., enmaiiuino mmurjr, and In token
internally, avtmi; dire- - tly upm the Idwod and t

niuraui urriH'ea el Ilia wyMein. 1ft biiyinic f
Hall'x i aiarrb I ure Iw aure you itvt the irrnulna. I

II la token internally, and made In Toledo. J

Ohio, by F. J. Cheuney t o. Testimonial
Jr e. i

W.ild bv PruaviK PrM" Tto P""' bot'le.
linll'a Kamlly lllli ar tiir bet. j

Caution Notica

At llie contlle mile recenlly I minluwed
the fnllowinx naninl nrticlt's and left tliem in
the pomrMioii of John f. Muyrr. All penna
are bercby cautioned not to inedflle Willi tlie
Mine.

ahorse, lot ulinnt. 1 fat Iior,
waKon, rll burrow, lot cor.i. biiZKy. mower,
plow, it inWreal ot twelve aciv-- i Kra'll t'l
urnund. lot ixitiitoe. cook alove, lot c rR l. .1

lied and bedtlin.
. J. K. Ikak, MoKi-- Hn'.f Knll, Pa.

for my Perfnnt'eil FtompinR
t attcrn BikI rtniiipnd Linen.

T.OTT, i errynviile, O. m.

Trial List to Feb. Tern-

VnwirctT. Hnniiiircr vs V. K. n ml (i. !'.
llinwiufr. uii'rM. ot J. K IlanMiiii'r. ilcui'imcil.
AHlllll-Njt-

Lotiiaa Vartln vn Chun. II drnyliill ami wife.
All UIH'I.

Published by the New-Yob- Tliliif.NT..

Second Edition.
32 Pageh, 18 ly 12J Inches.

A general review of the advances
and improvements made in the lcad-in- e

bruiiclu-- s of farm industry dur-
ing thfe lust half century.

Special articles by the best agri
cultural writer, on topics which
they have uinde their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned im-

plements.
A vast amount of practical infor-

mation.
A valuable nid to farmers who de-

sire to stimulate and profit.
Extremely interesting aud instruc-

tive.
ONLY 13 CENTS A COPY, by mail

Send your order to
THE POST,

Hiddleburjr, Pft.
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SAVMILLtKD ENGIUls
A wonilertul Improvement In Frlrtlna Feeds anil
lilc-Kar- k. lliiekmoOenotl'nrrlw;! tlmraus(Kt
Muttyollier In ihemarket, Krlrtlimt lutra frrtl,
caualn aU tlie feed searln to atuiil tlil a bli laick
tniti arenl anrlaa In pewer nnd wenr. lata-lurii- K

anil price tree. Aim Sarlaa 1 1 arrow,
('nl'lrutnr. Corn Planter, Chrller, Vo.

Strvtivn iMt pairr.
UK.M U ib IUOMG0LI, Nfr,,TrU, Fa.

JRrtaeat Tour Rowel WHH riMcarat.
Candy OXiArile, vura votiMtipiktioa fnrovtr,
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nB IS GOOD TO HI9 LITTLES OSES
1SI TUB GREAT 1IOKTUWEST.

Alaaka I Favored Above All Otner
Porta or the I nlted States la the
Matter of erhoela, (or the Terri-
torial

'

Commiaaloaer ( Edaea- -'

tloa Haa Ample Aathorlty to
Unlld New Meheola Lobc Before
Thrr Are Abaolalely Needed and

I

to Sahaldiae Mla-lo- aa for the Par- -
'..e. of Impartlaa- - Eaallah Eda- -

cation and laratcatlaK American
Idena Ponerful Oppoaltlon front
the ItUNxlau t'harch (iooil Work
of Other Chrlallaa Seel.

iSperlnl.)

SITKA. Alaska, Oct. 17.

Via SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 12.

"Those accistomed to think of Alaska
ts an territory Inhab-tc- u

only by Illiterate whites and still

mor Ignorant savages will be
to learn that the Territory Is

more favored than any other sH-tlo-

of the T'iiited States In the matter of
public I'chnolM. People l:i other parts
of the I'mIoii know po llttk f f this land
oi ij'il.l ihat everythinir concernli!1; tt
l.i nny to them, but the above slate-l.iei- il

will be an especial surprise. Vet
It l.t i.bsoluu ly true. I'ncle Sam la more
pene-ou- to bis children la the Great
Norti-.wes- t than to any of his other lit-

tle ones. It Is not his fault that they
are not further advanced in knowledge
than the public school children of New
York, Chicago or even Boston.

Congress makes nn annual appropri-
ation for the establishment and main-

tenance of public schools throuKhout
Alaska, and the Territorial Commis-

sioner of Education, appointed by the
Secretary of the Interior, has full
power to apply this money as he may
see lit, either to the building of new
schools, to be maintained entirely by
the Government, or to subsidizing paro-

chial nnd mission schools and helptr.K
to support those already established.
Ills judgment Is final, nnd upon him
rests a responsibility heavy enough to
be a burden to any one man the civ-

ilization nnd education of all the thou-

sands of white, Creole, Indian, Eskimo
and MonRolliin children. In whose little
hands He. to a large extent, the future
of this great treasure-hous- e of Amer-
ica.

noble Men at AVorU.

Missionaries of every creed are scat-

tered over this broad land to work for
the Chrlstlanlzatlon ot the native and
half-bree- d children, and the mental de-

velopment of the sons nnd daughters of
the white settlers. They are noble
workers In a noble cause, and much
pood has been accomplished by their
tireless energy and indomitable cour-
age In the face of many difficulties.
Hut It Is doubtful that, with all their
pluck and perseverance, they would
have achieved such great results had
not the Federal Government appreci-
ated and satisfied tho need of ample
capital with which to push the cam- -

palgn against heathenism, The mis-
sionaries were the pioneers; Uncle Sam
Is the sound financial backer of the
philanthropic enterprise.

Two obstacles have made educational
work In Alaska extremely difficult the
roving habits of the natives and the
stupid, mulish antagonism of the Rus-
sian Church to all things American. As
to the first. It Is disappearing with tt)e
advance of civilization; the second Is
more deeply rooted, founded as It Is on
intense bigotry and violent race preju-
dice, and many years will be required
to overcome It. It Is Inbred In every
native with the least drop of Russian
blood In his veins, and Is shared by
many of unmixed aboriginal descent.
Special legislation will be required to
radicate the evil.
It must be remembered that the Alas- -

wm friri jr.iR?

kan aathre la distinctly antl-prot- re

, slve. Thllnrlt and Eskimo are equally
I aatlsfled with their respective modes of

life, and passively resent any attempts
at amelioration of their condition. A
Thllng-l- t who haa not, with his Immedi-
ate ancestors, been subjected to strong
civilising Influences for many years,
would rather sleep on the ground. th
the rain pouring upon his bare skin,
his head alone sheltered under his In-

verted kayak or canoe, than repose on
a new folding-be- d In the best room of
the Occidental Hotel. The Eskimo much
prefers his stuffy Igloo, or hemlnpher- -

t a"ow nul. "e most comraoaious

f mm dwelIlnBs. Both races have
ts8 regard for personal comfort than

any oiner people that has ever Inhab-
ited the North American continent. A
steam-heate- d flat would drive any Es-

kimo or ThllnKlt to suicide.
Trnnaey I KncourHKcd.

Fo when their children, after much
persuanlon by mlaslonurles or Govern-
ment teachers, are finally persuaded to
go to school, the parents are miserable,
and prophesy darkly the unhappy end
of their Iconoclastic ofTKprlnK.
the mii:t positive promises, they do
their best to keep the little ones at
home us much ns possible. Truancy
Is encouraged more or less actively by
the parents of. nearly every native
child, while the Creoles und other mixed
breeds prefer to send their children to
the numeroiiH parochial schools estab-
lished by the Russian Church.

The HusBlan clergy are Just ns Inim-
ical to the missionaries of the Human
Catholic Church as they are to those of
all Protestant denominations, and
they regard even the lay touchers di-

rectly In the employ of the I'nlted
States Oovernmi'iit with extreme sus-
picion. They violently oppnse the In-

troduction of American educational
metliod:, nnd tell the Creoles, Indians
p.nd Eskimos that the missionaries nnd
Government teachers are
persons, whose ultimate rim U to alien- -

ate the children from their parents.
rnfortunately, this accusation Is not

without foundation. The stern neres-- i
sllits c,f civilization require that the
pupils lie sepnrated from their adult
relatives In order that the Rood results
accomplished by the teachers shall not
Im counteracted by barbarous Influ-

ences. After ten months of seclusion
lu a seminary, or twice as many of con-

stant attendance ;,t H ay school, all
that tt Thlliiicit. or Eskimo, student ha
lenrned may be swept out of his mind
by a brief return to primitive ways of
life. It Is not conducive to a hl?h plane
of thought to live In a six-fo- lirloo
with n half dozen other persons, who
keep themselves smeared with

preas" and share the Reneral couch
with a pack of sledge dogs. Even the
reml-clvHt.- Indians are Intolerable
to Caucasian nostrils.

Ave rime of Attendance l.oiv.
Most of the Alaskan schools, public

and parochial, are open about 1T." days
In the year. The avorape attendance
1b extremely low, 40 per cent, being
considered good. All that the mission-
aries and Ciovernment teachers can do
does not persuade the Thllngits and
Eskimos to make their children attend
school regularly. The fact that the
parents are still forced to wander many
miles In scorch of new hunting and
fishing grounds frequently causes the
loss of the brightest pupil just when
the little ones ar becoming creditable
to the school. Once lost, a pupil Is fel- -

'.V

;t.w3

dom rccl.imned scarcely ever by th
saliool llrst uttended

Tins Commissioner of Education
builds Government schools wherever
tho need for them exist Indeed, when-
ever the opportunity offers. Many of
them are useless at present, as they are
so remote us to muko anything ap-

proaching a fair attendance out of the
question. Federal Inspectors have crit-

icised the worthy Commissioner for
thus building for the future, but that
distinguished gentleman, secure in the
autocratic power conferred upon him
by Congress, goes serenely on his way,
realislmr that Alaska la the coming
arena of American energy, and that la
so bulldlny he la betowln a hst!n

n tr m i axayag;.

benefit upon the nation. He enjoys
the confidence of the Secretary of the
Interior, to whom he ia directly re-

sponsible, and rightly, for he la one of
the most enthusiastic and single-hearte- d

departmental chiefs, in the Territory.
Thirty. re Alaakaa ftraaola.

According to the latest national re-

port there are thirty-fiv- e schools In
Alaska, of which sixteen are main-
tained entirely by the United States,
and nineteen are controlled by
churches and benevolent societies. Two
of the latter are supported In part by
this Government, five by the Kiisslsn
Imperial Government, four by the Pres-
byterian Hoard of Home Vlsslons. one
by the Hoard of Missions of the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church, one by the
Human Catholic Church, one by the S!s-tir- s

of St. Ann, one by the Holy Synod
of Kus!a, one by the American Branch
of the Swedish Kree Mission Society,
one by the Swedish Kvangellcal l'nhn
and two by the North American Com-

mercial Company. In accordance with
r. clause In Us charter.

The Government public schools are
situated at Carmel, Douglas City C,
Fort Wrnnirell. Holy Cross, :;,
Juuesu (2). Kadlak. Kllllsnoo, Klawak.
Metlakahtla, this city 2), I'nalaska
and Ungii; the parochial and mission
schools are at ltlnovestchensky. Christ
Church Mission, Holy Cross, llunn,
llaidu Mission, Tununuk, Sitka. Ju-

neau, Metlakahtla. Kadlak (2). St.
George, St. Paul, I'lialakllk. VKiipen.
sky. Yakutat and minor points.

Ilntlluieut Only Are Tanaat.
Kiigllsh Is tnught. of course, nt all

the Government schools, ns well as the
missions subsidized by the Commis-
sioner of and one of the In-

dependent Husslan schools, but the lan-

guage of the Czar Is favored by all the
missionaries of the Hussian Church,
and Is a powciful obstacle in the In-

troduction cf good old Anglo-Saxo-

fulcra some educational (renins devls.--
a plan to obliterate the harsh gutturals
of the Husslan tongue from tb: minds
of the n.'ttivou t will take a long tlm
to make Hngllsh the universal

throughout the length an
breadth of Alaska. This last shoal I

be accomplished as speedily as possi-
ble, for Utiles It be done It will be !u:rd
to make the Indians an 1 Kskimos real-
ize that they are tne chilli, ii of facie
Sam.

TlilliiKtlH l.tnrn I '.ii - .

The Thlinult learns KukILiIi easily,
for he has in his unlive vocabul.'.ry all
the dilllcult sound.': of th- - An'jlo-Saxo- .i

tongue, such at tr. lug and he.r.i and
soft th. Perhaps the oniy ption is
the Cupper lUvei- trihe. which Is really
a distinct rai e, the of intei inar-rl.-i- gi

for many generations between
Thlingits and Kskimos. formerly this
tribe was placed by et hnolnrlsts
the Kskimos, hut of recent years the
Indian blood has so much more
conspicuous n; to maki it properly a
sub-ii- l Ision of the Tl.l:ni;it family.

Kven lu the ti.iv.-- :ioe".t se...di
nothing Is taught but ti e three Ks. a
little gramnu.r and geography to loth
sexes; palming, carpentering, cooper.

Mm

age and shoemaking to the boys, an 1

sewing, cooking and general domestic
j knowledge to the girls. The schools
aim at civilization rather than deep
lenrnlng, and no attempt has been
made to introduce the higher educa-
tion, save that the pupils ni one school
hava learned enough of music to have
a pretty good brass band. It Is aston- -

. I
"v'i. eMLA - v " 'I"! a

Ishlng, thoush. now much is done
toward the development of intelligence
and moral stamina so long, that is t-

say. as the pupils are under the dlrwct
Intluenee of the teachers.

Karly Marriage Kacuur.iiced
As a precaution against back sliding

the students are encouraged to marry
as soon as they have graduated and to
establish separate homes of their own.
It has been demonstrated many times
that the civilised Thllnglt or Eskimo. If
left to the tender mercies of his or her
uncivilized relatives and friends, soon
rehipa Into savagery. Early mar.

' 'u- counteract thle tea- -

bu Government should do
roth!njf more to attach the tisirj

'J'TT"""

generatlon permanently to clvlHiatkam.
The photgraph mailed two weoka ao.

which you will probably publish here-
with, was taken by your correspondent
at the Karluk school, on the west aide
at Kadlak Island. An experiment nude
by the Commissioner of Kduuatlon In
employing an educated Russian and bin
wife to run the school hug, contrary to
expectation, proved successful. Your
correspondent found the school Ira u
flourishing condition, with a high aver-
age of attendance and intelligence. amJ
noted many evidences of the popularity
of the teachers. The Husslan. havlntr
the contldence of the nutlvcs. has In-

duced the Thliuglts not only to setl
their children but to attend the schor.t
themselves. (Mountain
with-trees- l. the old woman lu the fore-
ground with her grand laughter. Nir
link (The Nortnern Thistle), belwrin
her knees. Is '.7 years old. Her sun
Tlpoo-eha- k (White Fish), who Is hrl.J-in- g

the Stars and Stripes, Is 4S. AW
three generations of this family atteiel
school regularly.

A llanurruiiH Kiprrlinrnt.
The employment uf Husslans a

teachers In the Government school.!
n capital Idea, If those gentry u:a'
safely be depended upon to inculcate
American Ideas whil giving KngllsJ
it ruction, f..r U,.. Thlingils and K:..
inos have more faith In the subjects T
the (,'y.nr than In citizens of th flu' '.I
States. Hut th- - ( 'oininissloner of n

Is not sui" he can liti.l mam
Husslans who would be as loyal to tie
trusts as Is th i;cntl.mai.
eharge of the Karluk S' hool. and h .

slow to extend the experiment. Th" :--i --

tional spirit Is si; t;g in the br.-n.i- t ,d
every Husslan. from imperialists to

and it is ni n-- than lik ly thnt
given control of tl Cnitc-- '

schools, they would li t'e ir o a o
tongue, almost to tl.i x. Ill: of A r- -

n

After the Inrush f gold s

the Spring tl'ci.- ir.n:'. n.c
white children In i. i thin :iC pi
ent. and 'onirre.-- - will soii he
to Increase the ; j pr via t ion at ?

disposal of the ('tr.nr.--- : ion-!- f la'
eall-.il- It Is M - hop-- I n f--

will prove as g-- to his lit;..
from the Stat.-- a- -- !..- l a:; I - r

dusky biibcs vt i!.- - ; in- ;1 w. .vis.
.'.'.l;: FA I.I.i i.V.

WILL..

IIKIIts til- Tin; !I; i ,
I'Miu 111:11 run 1. in;

III Itenl nnie U llnrnett Iiiui.h.
hut lie nll.-i- l tlilnnelf llnraeft
Inane llnrnnt.i llnrii In r.nslurtcf.
He Kmliirnteil ti .intli Africa, At
the tne of Tveni. In 171. n 4
l.nl.l the .if Hl
lottnal

illy Ar.' .n I'r- " i

I.' ::' N. ,::. Z:.
.Mr. li.irn- tt s. mm. f.Iy knowt.-n-

l'..ini- - tt Is., i !.n'.r i f

ha n n -- s burg. ar.-'- ( '! t!rm P .r.-.- r

Pros., financiers, t a::-- 1! Ajsf.r-frlat-

formerly of 1 .".ip--r- ardi-T- y

an I of Kiml-'-rlo- v! . II ! i - a near
Fun- hal on Jan- - H a - ! 1' has f

p r.-n:il f '! v V

Ky his will r: t ,,f-- .

. I!.- - i .:

Nath;;:i. a- -. '. - l p.ant- -.

nn. I".' ' .' '' ...i ! i "c i t.

s'vir- - -- f th- - ; ! ; ' f t

!'-- " ' I .. met'.t
r.--- a ..r r : ., J... I

ur.d . f -

m.- -i J--

t dnil il ie Hli t e -- :n-l

I ni.i-- ; : -

, - . '.
'

'
an-- ;.!!.; - " ' ' - '

the vcr.i th-

::i !'..- -- h'
had als.. y his

;'- r th. r

Th hit- - Vr
:t: .1 Til

.1 -

tcr ot il
I'riniros.- N.i..
trusts u- -r i:

ff- -:;., 'i true
.:

f-. Mrs. i ::1 i
life ev.n-tit-

Uc.l.iue to !M ; r.? i. t
' ',a - ..n .i w--Mrs. Is ,s u

a:i ill r.-- ;- th-- ... r'r
children, an 1 ! ' ' 'l ''- - --l
his it: 1- sh.- i- in
Interest In th-- I b-- .. "J

Parnat P.rs. t- - s.i. '. r and
hi nephew. Wo.-l- J''- !.

An affidavit at i.h ".o V.r. f ar
n uo's will Is to the : tv:it th

"? "IH'i : nttutor was Nrn t --

Ucper's Puilditig. A'o.itc. au tt it be

left KngUrd a: th iVout
years. In l:i. A f ; - by
Mr. James W.ston I.- ; tba: e

will Is valid by the laws f S
KcpuMic. Th. - Ut Ml. :Uir-nato-

domicile w.;s ia J h.

fl Kll"S M-:- t tTl.ti.
Auterteau Uuelieo 4iU t Uae

Uuaht Hryn rtra.
(Vy Adio- - A:i:r.cj:i

CAUPlff. WaK vVt.
Fryn P.ras castk and e ef a,N't

eighty acre, near the celebrated IJtui --

berls pass. In the county of Carr.&rvon.
has been sold by privat. treacy

lledger aud Mixer ot tShit.-hal- l.

S. AV.

The castle Is said to have cost .jt:i
tlW.900 to build, and has the reputation,
et belns haunted, the "gfcotff being trr --

eluded la the sale.
It ! reported that the purchaser ta

Coniuelo, Duchess of Mirlborouxin, for
merly ItWs Vanderbllt. ot New Tors:.

W.a.mX.t.-us-

atteeaate a


